
First and only treatment approved 
for ER+/HER2- ESR1-mutated mBC

ONCE-DAILY TABLET

Getting the most  
out of your treatment with

Please see additional Important Safety Information 
throughout and full Prescribing Information, including 
Patient Information, for ORSERDU. 

INDICATION

ORSERDU (elacestrant), 345 mg tablets, is a prescription medicine to treat women who have 
gone through menopause and adult men with estrogen receptor (ER)-positive, human epidermal 
growth factor receptor 2 (HER2)-negative, ESR1-mutated advanced breast cancer or breast 
cancer that has spread to other parts of the body (metastatic), and whose disease has 
progressed after endocrine therapy.

Your healthcare provider will perform a test to make sure that ORSERDU is right for you. 

It is not known if ORSERDU is safe and effective in children. 

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

ORSERDU may cause serious side effects, including:

•  Increased fat (lipid) levels in your blood (hypercholesterolemia and hypertriglyceridemia).  
Your healthcare provider will do blood tests to check your lipid levels before and during your 
treatment with ORSERDU

Learn more at ORSERDU.com 

ER+, estrogen receptor-positive; ESR1, estrogen receptor 1;  
HER2-, human epidermal growth factor receptor 2-negative;  

mBC, metastatic breast cancer. 

Not an actual patient.

http://Orserdu.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE_1XYQqLKDZZZQIOMqU-a-VhQUGIT8w/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlkzBcYNPxj5IeQOu7PTjDGwa17VIha/view
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Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and full 
Prescribing Information, including Patient Information, for ORSERDU.2

Not an  
actual patient. 

I’m taking an active 
role in treating my 
type of mBC when  
I take my ORSERDU 
pill every day.

“

“

• ESR1 mutations

•  How ORSERDU 
works

• ORSERDU results

• Taking ORSERDU 

•  What to expect  
with ORSERDU 

•  Communicating with  
your healthcare team 

•  Support resources  
for you

Before taking ORSERDU, tell your healthcare provider about all your medical 
conditions, including if you:

•  Have liver problems

• Are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. ORSERDU can harm your unborn baby 

Females who are able to become pregnant:
 o Your healthcare provider may do a pregnancy test before you start treatment  
with ORSERDU

 o You should use effective (contraception) birth control during treatment with 
ORSERDU and for 1 week after the last dose

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)

When starting a new treatment for your type of metastatic breast cancer (mBC), 
knowing what to expect may impact your overall experience. You may also want to 
learn more about your type of cancer and why your doctor has prescribed ORSERDU. 
This guide contains information to help you understand more about ORSERDU.

Starting a treatment for 
ER+/HER2- ESR1-mutated mBC

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE_1XYQqLKDZZZQIOMqU-a-VhQUGIT8w/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlkzBcYNPxj5IeQOu7PTjDGwa17VIha/view
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of ER+/HER2- mBC cases develop an 
ESR1 mutation after progression on 
initial endocrine therapy40%

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and full 
Prescribing Information, including Patient Information, for ORSERDU. 54

About ESR1 mutations

Tests done by your doctor showed that your type of mBC has a characteristic that  
makes it a target for treatment with ORSERDU. An ESR1 mutation is a type of  
resistance mutation that sometimes develops after cancer is treated with certain  
cancer therapies. There is now a treatment specifically approved for people like you  
with ESR1-mutated mBC.

ORSERDU is a once-daily oral medication for women who have gone 
through menopause and adult men whose ER+/HER2- mBC has 
developed an ESR1 mutation and whose tumor has shown signs of 
growth after treatment with endocrine therapy. 

It’s important to continue discussing your treatment with your healthcare team  
in order to take full advantage of their experience in treating your type of cancer.

Up to

The more I learn 
about metastatic 
breast cancer, the 
more empowered I 
feel in my treatment.

“

“
Females who are able to become pregnant (continued):

 o Tell your healthcare provider right away if you become pregnant or think you may 
be pregnant during treatment with ORSERDU

Males with female partners who are able to become pregnant:
 o You should use effective (contraception) birth control during treatment with 
ORSERDU and for 1 week after the last dose

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)

Not an actual 
patient. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE_1XYQqLKDZZZQIOMqU-a-VhQUGIT8w/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlkzBcYNPxj5IeQOu7PTjDGwa17VIha/view
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Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and full 
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ORSERDU works better  
than certain commonly 
prescribed hormone therapies 

Treatment with ORSERDU was evaluated in a 2-year clinical study. The study 
included a diverse group of people, with 228 people who had ER+/HER2- mBC with 
an ESR1 mutation whose disease had progressed after prior endocrine therapy.

In the clinical study, ORSERDU was compared to traditional hormone therapies, including fulvestrant, 
exemestane, anastrozole, and letrozole. No one was given a placebo (sometimes called a sugar pill). 
These results were achieved with ORSERDU alone, not in combination with any other therapies.

A different kind of oral treatment

ORSERDU is a type of hormone therapy called an estrogen receptor  
antagonist/degrader.

Hormone therapies work by helping to block estrogen from getting to the cells that 
drive breast cancer growth in patients with ER+ mBC. Without estrogen, the cancer 
cells may not grow, or they grow more slowly. Hormone therapies have been used to 
treat people with mBC for more than 2 decades. 

ORSERDU is different and represents a significant development as the first oral 
treatment for people with ER+/HER2- ESR1-mutated mBC after progression on 
endocrine therapy.

No other treatment is specifically indicated for ER+/HER2- ESR1-mutated mBC.

Median progression-free survival (mPFS) is a type of time measurement in a 
clinical trial. It measures the point in time when half of the people in the trial were 
living without their disease spreading, growing, or getting worse. The mPFS for 
people with ESR1-mutated cancer from the start of treatment was 3.8 months for 
ORSERDU vs 1.9 months for other commonly prescribed hormone therapies.

Pill not actual size.

The most common side effects of ORSERDU include:

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)

Before taking ORSERDU, tell your healthcare provider about all your medical conditions, 
including if you (continued):

•  Are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if ORSERDU passes into your 
breast milk. Do not breastfeed during treatment with ORSERDU and for 1 week after the 
last dose

Tell your healthcare provider about all the medicines you take, including prescription and 
over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements. ORSERDU and other 
medicines may affect each other causing side effects. Know the medicines you take. Keep a list 
of them to show your healthcare provider or pharmacist when you get a new medicine.

•  Muscle and joint 
(musculoskeletal) pain

• Nausea
•  Increased cholesterol  

and triglyceride levels  
in your blood

•  Increased liver  
function tests

• Tiredness
•  Decreased red blood  

cell counts
• Vomiting
•  Decreased salt (sodium) 

levels in your blood
•  Increased kidney  

function test

First and only oral treatment for ESR1-mutated mBC 

NOT an injection 
NOT chemotherapy 

ORSERDU is a once-daily 
pill that can be taken 
anywhere with food

People with 
mBC lived

without mBC spreading, 
growing, or getting worse 2x

longer

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE_1XYQqLKDZZZQIOMqU-a-VhQUGIT8w/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlkzBcYNPxj5IeQOu7PTjDGwa17VIha/view
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Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and full 
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ORSERDU was designed  
to fit into your daily routine 

It’s important to take ORSERDU as directed. Don’t stop taking ORSERDU 
without your doctor’s direction. 

Let your doctor or healthcare team know if you experience any side effects. Tell your 
healthcare team about all the medicines you take, including prescription and  
over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements. ORSERDU and  
other medicines may affect each other, causing side effects.

Before you start taking ORSERDU, be sure to read the Patient Information 
and Important Safety Information provided.

Take ORSERDU at about the same time each day.

• If a dose is missed, take your normal dose on the following day*

• Take ORSERDU every day until your doctor tells you to stop

Take ORSERDU with food.

• This may help to reduce nausea and vomiting

• Pills should be swallowed whole. Do not chew, crush, or split pills

ORSERDU may be taken anywhere (at home or on the go).

Always take ORSERDU exactly as your healthcare team prescribes. 

* If a dose is missed at the scheduled time, it can still be taken if less than 6 hours have passed. If more than 6 hours have passed  
after the scheduled dosing time, then the missed dose should be skipped, and regular dosing should resume the next day.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)

The most common side effects of ORSERDU include (continued):

• Decreased appetite
• Diarrhea
• Headache
• Constipation

• Stomach-area (abdominal) pain
• Hot flush
• Indigestion or heartburn

1X

Not an actual patient. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE_1XYQqLKDZZZQIOMqU-a-VhQUGIT8w/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlkzBcYNPxj5IeQOu7PTjDGwa17VIha/view
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Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and full 
Prescribing Information, including Patient Information, for ORSERDU.10 11

In the clinical study, most side effects were classified as mild and did not frequently 
require people to stop or reduce their treatment.

What to expect while taking ORSERDU 

Additional side effects (≥10%) included increased cholesterol and triglyceride levels in 
your blood, increased liver function tests, decreased red blood cell counts, decreased salt 
(sodium) levels in your blood, increased kidney function test, stomach-area (abdominal) 
pain, and indigestion or heartburn.

Warnings and precautions

ORSERDU may cause serious side effects, including:

•  Increased fat (lipid) levels in your blood (hypercholesterolemia and 
hypertriglyceridemia). Your healthcare provider will do blood tests to 
check your lipid levels before and during your treatment with ORSERDU

Before taking ORSERDU, tell your healthcare provider about all of your 
medical conditions, including if you:

•  Have liver problems

•  Are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. ORSERDU can harm your 
unborn baby

Females who are able to become pregnant:

•  Your healthcare provider may do a pregnancy test before you start 
treatment with ORSERDU

•  You should use effective (contraception) birth control during treatment 
with ORSERDU and for 1 week after the last dose

•  Tell your healthcare provider right away if you become pregnant or think 
you may be pregnant during treatment with ORSERDU

Males with female partners who are able to become pregnant:

•  You should use effective (contraception) birth control during treatment 
with ORSERDU and for 1 week after the last dose

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)

Not an actual patient.

The most common side effects included (≥10%):

These are not all the possible side effects of ORSERDU. 
Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. You 
may report side effects to the FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 
or visit www.fda.gov/medwatch.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)

Your healthcare provider may decrease your dose, temporarily stop, or completely stop 
treatment with ORSERDU, if you develop certain side effects.

ORSERDU may affect fertility in males and in females who are able to become 
pregnant. Talk to your healthcare provider if this is a concern for you.

• Muscle and joint pain 

• Tiredness 

• Decreased appetite

• Headache

• Hot flush

• Nausea

• Vomiting 

• Diarrhea

• Constipation

It is important to continue taking your medication as 
prescribed until you speak with your healthcare team. 
Ask them about tools and strategies that may help 
manage certain side effects.

Remember to let your doctor or healthcare team know 
if you experience any side effects during treatment.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE_1XYQqLKDZZZQIOMqU-a-VhQUGIT8w/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlkzBcYNPxj5IeQOu7PTjDGwa17VIha/view
https://www.fda.gov/safety/medwatch-fda-safety-information-and-adverse-event-reporting-program
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Notes
You play a crucial role in your healthcare, and it’s important to share your experience with 
your healthcare team. Write down questions as they come up so you can take them to 
your follow-up appointments.

Please see Important Safety Information throughout and full  
Prescribing Information, including Patient Information, for ORSERDU.

Questions you may have
It’s important to communicate with your healthcare team regularly. Remember to 
speak up and ask any questions as they come up. Here are some to get you started:

How long can I expect to take ORSERDU?

What are the possible side effects?

Will I need to come into the clinic for any type of monitoring or testing?

Can I do anything to help manage side effects?

When should I contact the doctor or nurse?

What should I know or do before my next office visit?

Additional tips:

• If possible, take a family member or friend to your appointments for support

• Ask your healthcare team members to repeat or write down information 

•  Before your next appointment, write down any changes to your overall health, 
treatment side effects, and/or changes in your daily routine

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE_1XYQqLKDZZZQIOMqU-a-VhQUGIT8w/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlkzBcYNPxj5IeQOu7PTjDGwa17VIha/view
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Please see Important Safety Information throughout and full  
Prescribing Information, including Patient Information, for ORSERDU.

Stemline ARC® offers you  
comprehensive support
Stemline ARC provides access support, reimbursement assistance, and educational 
resources to help you focus on what matters most—your health.
 
Stemline ARC may help with:

Understanding and navigating your insurance

Financial assistance programs and options for eligible patients

Educational resources for you and your healthcare team  
to help you access treatment with ORSERDU

It’s the ORSERDU team’s goal to create tools and resources 
that may help you have a positive treatment experience 
while living with ESR1-mutated mBC.

“ “

Some helpful resources  

lbbc.org

cancercare.org

tigerlilyfoundation.org

Access these resources  
by scanning this QR code

14

The above organizations provide support for cancer patients. 
This is not an exhaustive list. These organizations are 
independent from Stemline Therapeutics, Inc. ("Stemline"). 
Stemline has no financial interest in these organizations  
but may occasionally provide some financial support.  
All trademarks are property of their  
respective owners.

http://tigerlilyfoundation.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE_1XYQqLKDZZZQIOMqU-a-VhQUGIT8w/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlkzBcYNPxj5IeQOu7PTjDGwa17VIha/view
http://cancercare.org
http://lbbc.org
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Learn more about your treatment at ORSERDU.com

It’s important that your voice be heard throughout your 
treatment. Your healthcare team wants to hear about your 
experience. Remember to share how you’re feeling, and take  
the time to ask questions.

INDICATION

ORSERDU (elacestrant), 345 mg tablets, is a prescription medicine to treat women who have 
gone through menopause and adult men with estrogen receptor (ER)-positive, human 
epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2)-negative, ESR1-mutated advanced breast cancer 
or breast cancer that has spread to other parts of the body (metastatic), and whose disease has 
progressed after endocrine therapy.

Your healthcare provider will perform a test to make sure that ORSERDU is right for you. 

It is not known if ORSERDU is safe and effective in children. 

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)

The most common side effects of ORSERDU include:

• Muscle and joint (musculoskeletal) pain
• Nausea
•  Increased cholesterol and triglyceride levels 

in your blood
• Increased liver function tests
• Tiredness
• Decreased red blood cell counts
• Vomiting
• Decreased salt (sodium) levels in your blood

• Increased kidney function test
• Decreased appetite
• Diarrhea
• Headache
• Constipation
• Stomach-area (abdominal) pain
• Hot flush
• Indigestion or heartburn

ORSERDU is a trademark of the Menarini Group. Stemline ARC is a registered 
trademark of Stemline Therapeutics, Inc., a Menarini Group Company.  
© 2023 Stemline Therapeutics, Inc., a Menarini Group Company.  
All rights reserved. 02/23 ELA-05158 

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout and full  
Prescribing Information, including Patient Information, for ORSERDU.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE_1XYQqLKDZZZQIOMqU-a-VhQUGIT8w/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wDlkzBcYNPxj5IeQOu7PTjDGwa17VIha/view
http://ORSERDU.com

